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“Not the least in the world,” Rhlph 
assured her, “especially as it is no 
business of mine, and I've a habit of 
forgetting anything that doesn’t con
cern or interest me.”

"I hope that doesn’t apply to your 
friends,” she. murmured, shyly, with 

• a sudden flush.
“Why, of course not,” resixmded 

Ralph, laughing; “one’s friends are 
always interesting, Miss Fanny, and 
one’s gratitude for their kindness 
keeps them in remembrance.”

“Then I mustn’t forget you, Mr. 
Ralph,” she said,- with a laugh, but 
with a tender emphasis on the “you.”

“The kindness is on your side,” he 
Said. “You're the first friend I’ve 
made in Lynne, you know.”

Her face, all aglow with pleasure, 
was turned to him.

"Oh, how nicely you said that!” she 
breathed. “And I know you won’t 
forget us, or—or leave us for any 
new ones.”

“Well, f'I'e got to leave you now,” 
said Ralph, lightly. “I have to keep 
a sharp look out in the western wood, 
for I suspect it has had some unde 
sirable visitors lately.”

She rose and went with him to the 
door and down the garden p*h.

“How sweet the stocks smell,” said 
Ralph.

“Don’t they ! They always smell 
sweeter at night,” she said. “Wait a 
minute.” She ran across to a border 
and picked a fine blossom, and came 
back to him. “There is one for you.’ 
She raised the flower to her lips— 
there is only a little distance be
tween the nose and the lips, you see— 
and held it up to him. “Let me put 
it in your coat for you—may I?” she 
asked, in a tow voice.

“Thank You,” said Ralph, with too 
calm-a gratitude, for she sighed faint
ly as her hand went up to the lapel 
of his coat. She was very close to 
him, so close that he could feel her 
warm, sweet breath upon his cheek, 
and as she put the flower in its place 
and raised her face, with a murmur
ed. “There!” its dainty fairness was 
so near to his lips that it would af- 
most have, been pardonable it they 
had traversed the few inches and met 
)ier~MIf-parted ones upturned so in
vitingly to him.

But Ralph was not a susceptible 
man and—rara avis!—not one given 

to flirting, and it did not occur to him 
ta.-kiss her.
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A true blood purifyer* 
containing the active 
principles of Dandelion.
Mandrake, Burdock and 
other medicinal herbs.

Sold at your store 25c. a 
bottle. Family size, five 
times as large Jt.oo.

“Thanks very much!” he said, with
exasperating cheerfulness. “Jove!, 
how sweet it smells! Good-night, 
Miss Fanny!” '

She stood and watched him, all bei 
heart in her eyes, as he strode awa> 
with his pipe in his mouth and his 
gun on his shoulder; then biting thi 
lips wMch he had so coldly ignored 
she sighed heavily and went indoors

It was nearly dawn before Ralp! 
returned to the hut and to bed, bu 
tired as he was he was not too tirec 
to dream; and he ditamt that he wai 
standing by the stream, that Mr. Tal 
bot was thrashing him with a brfkei 
stick, and that Miss Veronica wat 
looking on and laughing! It was no 
a pleasant dream by any means, ant 
Ralph awoke with a cry of rage am 
humiliation and in a wringing per 
spiration.

That night at dinner Veronica wore 
a heavy gold bracelet which coverec 
the spot on her wrist, and she kept 
the old-fashioned ornament on until 
her maid had left her tor the night. 
Then she took it off slowly and, look
ed long and musingly at the little red 
spot on her slender, white wrist.

“Blood-poisoning is very bad, I im
agine,” she thought, dreamily. “It if 
fatal sometimes, very often, I think. 1 
suppose he knew that or he wouldn't 
have presumed, wouldn’t have darec 
to—to do what he did.” Her face 
flushed with sudden shame. “It it 
very humiliating. A gamekeeper: 
He is the first man who has kissed— 
no, no, no!—whose lips have touch
ed me!” ÿer eyes glowed angrily 
then suddenly anger died out. “1 
wonder whether there was any dan
ger for him? If there was poison ir 
the wound—to call so small a pin 
prick a wound : it is too ridiculous!— 
but if there was, and he happened tc 
have a scratch on his lips: game- 
keepers often get scratched by the 
briars and—and—and things—Oh, how 
idiotic I am! What has come to me: 
How angry he looked when I as good 
as ordered him out of the hall. Hie 
eyes blazed; he was going to saj 
something. I was afraid, yes, I was 
actually trembling inside. Did he see 
it? No, no; I am too clever, too art
ful. I wonder what he thinks of me? 
Not difficult to guess. What could he 
think but that I am so foolishly proud 
and heartless a woman as to be in
capable of gratitude, incapable of 
feeling anything but offended by a 
man for attempting to save my life.
I suppose he did save me, or did he 
take advantage of—of the accident? 
Ah, no, that’s unjust! I’m old enough 
to .know an honest man when I see 
him, and this man is honest and gen
uine, I’ll stake my lifej the life he 
saved— Oh, what nonsense ! there was 
no danger—but there might have 
been— Oh, Veronica, my dear Vero
nica, are you out of your senses, that 
you cannot forget the whole thing, 
that you must dwell upon your ad
venture—hateful word!— with a 
young gamekeeper as if it were of 
any consequence! Young: that’s it. 
He is young and ridiculously good- 
looking: that’s the reason—•” Her 
face flushed with the shame that ran 
through her like a fire. “I wish Lord 
Lynborough had let him go! Bit ev
en he, so rarely*moved one way or the 
other, seemed impressed by the man, 
seemed to feel his influence. A game- 
keeper with influence!” She laugh
ed impatiently. “It is too absurd*! 1 
am growing morbid and—and senti
mental. This life of slothful base and 
luxury is sapping my usually strong 

and healthy mind. I’ll take Sally for 
a thirty-mile spin to-morrow.”

Sally was brought round soon after 
breakfast the next morning, and set 
off on a the thirty-mile run which 
was to dispel the "morbid” vapours 
which possessed her mistress. The 
mare was young and fresh, and in the 
exuberance of her spirits, rose two or 
three times at starting; but Vero
nica’s seat was well-night a perfect 
one, and she only laughed at Sally’s 
preliminary antics, which subsided 
after her mistress had let her have 
her head across the park. When she 
had quite settled down for the time 
being, Veroflica turned her into ' the 
wood. She had not gone very far 
through it before Sally pricked up 
her ears and started, and a moment 
afterwards Ralph came from amongst 
the trees to the edge of the narrow 
path. X

He raised his cap, but Veronica, 
though—indeed, because—her heart 
gave a sudden bound at sight of him,
kept her eyes fixed on Sally’s ears
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How She Was Helped During 
Change of Life by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“Iam just52years 
of age and during Change of Life I suf

fered for six years 
terribly. I tried sev
eral doctors but none 
seemed to give me 
any relief. Every 
month the painswere 
intense in both sides, 
and made me so 
weak that I had to 
go to bed. At last 
a friend recommen
ded Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound tome and I tried it at once 
and foiind much relief. After that 1 
had no pains at all and could do my 
housework and shopping the same 
as always. For years I have praised 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for what it has done for me, 
and shall always recommend it as a wo
man’s friend. You are at liberty to use 
my letter in any way. Mrs.Thomson,
649 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa/

Change of Life is one of the most 
critical periods of a woman’s existence. 
Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to 
carry women so successfully through 
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
icine Co. ( confidential ), Lynn, 
Mass, Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

and ignored Ralph’s salutation. Bu 
the moment she had passed him she 
ï’elt annoyed with herself.

“Now, why couldn’t . I have jus. 
bowed!” she thought, irritably. “Tin 
man will think I am attaching im
portance to his—presumption ! ”

Ralph shrugged his shoulders as he 
looked after her. then went his way 
Fate chose to amuse herself with 
them that dav*as it had done on the 
previous one; for as, an- hour later 
ie crossed the top of a spinney, he 
beard the thud of hoofs behind him 
end. looking round, saw the mare 
tearing along the meadow at a break
neck pace. If she had not actually» 
bolted she had very nearly done so, 
and Ralph, as he glanced at the 
wood towards which the mare was 
making, could not help thinking of 
the peril that awaited her rider from 
overhanging bought, and treacherous 
undergrowth. He stood, leaning on 
his gun, and waited.

Veronica had got all her weight on 
the bit, and succeeded in pulling up 
the mare on the edge of the wood, 
and so close to Ralph that he saw she 
was riding on a snaffle. The signifi
cant fact dispelled his reluctance to 
address her; indeed, he would have 
done so if khe had been his mortal 
foe. He went ùp to her and said, re
spectfully but with the unembar
rassed frankness which Veronica had 
found so trying :

“Forgive me, .Miss Gresham, but is 
it wise to ride your horse on a snaf
fle? She’s young and fresh, I see.”

Veronica was hot with the struggle 
and not in the sweetest of tempers.

“I always ride her on the snaffle," 
she said; curtly. “It is easier than a 
curb, and really more effective. If 
you knew anything about horses—”

A smile which displayed itself for 
an instant in his eyes nettled her.

“But I suppose, like most men, you 
think you do.”

“I was a cow-boy once,” he said, 
simply.. “And you’ve only one rein, 
see,” he added, going up to the mare 
and patting her. Sally, who had been 
fidgeting, sniffed at the hand which 
he slid over her nose—an old cow 
boy trick, one Ralph had practised on 
Burchett’s dog—and then, apparently 
satisfied, stood still and nibbled co- 
quettishly at his sleeve. “Now, that’s 
rather risky, and if I were your 
groom I wouldn’t allow it.”
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“You wouldn’t allow—” repeated 
Veronica with a line smile.

“No. I suppose he’s responsible,” 
said Ralph. “Two reins to a snaffle; 
but you’d better have a curb—you 
needn’t use it—for a young and hot
headed mare like this: she’s a beauty, 
oh, yes!—I admjred her the other 
day—but she’s a mare, and they’re not 
always reliable. If she had bolted— 
she looked precious near it—and had 
carried you into-the woods—Well, it 
would have been awkward."

“But I can pull her up; I did,” said 
'Veronica. - :

“This time, yes,” he said, coolly; 
‘but you might not always be able to 
lo so.; and your life is too precious—’’

The blood rose to Veronica’s face.
“Will you please let go of my rein?" 

the said, coolly.
“I beg your pardon,” said Ralph, 

he colour coming into his tanned 
’ace, his eyest flashing with something 
ike anger. “I mçant any life was too 
irecious to ta.ke such chances.” His 
land fell from the rein, and raising 
iis cap he turned and struck into the 
vood.

He reached the hut, and was re- 
noving the cartridges from his gun— 
v precaution he always took—when 
îe heard something rushing and tear- 
ng through the brake and was just 
n time to spring upon the mare, 
which was thundering affrightedly 
through the clearing, and catch her 
by the—of course, broken—rein.

“Just what I thought!" he said to 
himself. He tied the mare up to a 
tree, then, with a sinking heart, he 
followed her tracks, and presently 
came upon Veronica. She was seated 
m a mossy bank, with her head in 
1er hand.

She had lost her hat and her glor- 
oiis l'air had come partly undone, 
me dark, glossy strand falling over 
1er 'cheek. She started at the sound 
>f his footsteps and tried to rise, but 
tank down again -and loo.ked up at 
lim with a mixture of helplessness, 
lispleasure, and defiance.

(To be Continued.)
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The Home Dressmaker aheili keep 
« Catalogne Scrap Book of ear Pat
ten Cats. These will be foaai very 
asefal to refer to from time to time.

-A POPULAR AND PLEASING 
STYLE.

9985

Dress with Over Blouse for Misses 
and Snia^l Women.

This attractive model was made of 
blue and white dottèd challie, with 
batiste for the underwaist. The over 
blouse may be omitted. The design 
is also good for linen, lawn, gingham, 
chiffon or moire taffeta, serge or cash- 
mere. The skirt is cut 011 graceful 
lines, and with plaited fulness that 
may be gathered. It is finished with 
slightly raised waistline. The Pattern 
is cut in 4 sizes: 14. 16, 17 and 18
years. It requires 5% yards for the 
underwaist, for a 16 year size. The 
skirt measures about 1V* yards at low
er edge.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of- 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

9985__A DAINTY NEGLIGEE.

FRED. V CHESMAN,
AGENT, ST. JOHN’S.

9982

Ladies’ One Piece Dressing Sack.
For simple easy development, com

fort and convenience, this style may 
well be recommended. It is cut with 
body and sleeve “in one,” and may 
be finished with a belt or with sash 
ends. The model is splendid for 
crepe, lawn, dimity, and other soft fa
brics. As here shown white batiste 
with insertion and lace was employed. 
The pattern is cut in 3 sizes: Small, 
Medium and Large. It requires 2 
yards of 44 inch material for a Medi 
urn size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps. /
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Celebrated Norwegian Jigger
Fishermen should use these Jiggers 
and rig them with swivels same style 
as in Norway, then the Jigger acts 
like a minnow and when spinning at
tracts the fish, so that instead of jig
ging they really snap the Jigger and 
in this manner you never fail to catch 
them. Ordinary leads can he used, 
but the Norwegian style seems more 
simple and easily made. Our fisher
men should try this great Norwegian 
fish killer.

0. MUSTAD * SOU, 
Manufacturers of the celebrated 

* Key Brand. Fish Hooka, Dap
pers, Dogfish and all other kinds 
of hooks used in deep eea fish- 
In»
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N.B.—Be sure to cut out the illus
tration and send with the coupon 
carefully filled ont The pattern can 
not reach yon In less than 16 days. 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note, 
or stomps. Address: Telegram Fat-

The novelty suit is really the back
bone of the fashionable woman’s 
wardrobe.

HLNABD’8 LINIMENT LUMBER. 
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W. J. WHALEN,
182 Duckworth Street.

Windows Gleaned and Polish
ed in- Hotels, Club Rooms, 
Schools and Factories. Private 
Residences a specialty, at short
est notice. Carpets Cleaned and 
all orders attended to. P. Û. 
Box. 1127.

N.B.—Orders can be left to 
Janitor Board of Trade Bldg. 

apr27,«m,eot . . *

Now is the time for 

your Spring Order. 
Latest designs in fab
rics, a distinctiveness 
in style and a pleased 
customer—all in the 
“Maunder” make.

Samples and meas
uring cards on appli
cation.

<r
[’Phone! BISHOP, SONS & CO., t’Phonej 

679 1 Limited. ? 679

Turkeys, Ducks, 
Chicken, 

Partridge
fl£^ Always in Stock.

Phone? BISHOP, SONS & CO., f’Phonej 
• 679 ? Limited. ? 679 ]

For Sale Here
And ta Arrive :

"Meola”
Whole Wheat

Flour

In Barrels and Halves.

Harvey & Co,, Ltd,
Vs

Wholesale.».
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